
taaXelettNit.—We have heretofore eta-
Sod that this great Statesman-poet is in-

,
volved in very serious pecuniary difficult-.We. and that it was thought his entire pa-
lettelestate opal be, saeriticed to satisfy
the claim* of his creditors. To avoid a
adentity of this sort, a national subscrip-
tion for his relief has been proposed in
Fiance to save his patrimony and to re-
move front his shoulders the heavy pres-
sure of debt. _A committee having been
formed, the members waited on the illus-
trious poet, to whom they stated the object
of their visit. Lainartine thanked them
for their kindness, hut refused to accept the
oilbr of a national subscription, on the
ground that the produce of his literary !a-
bet, is more than sufficient for his wants.
We sincerely hope he may not he disa p-1pointed, and that the proceeds of his lite- 1vary labors may be entirely sufficient to
enable him to redeem himself from debt.

COMFORTS OF AM EDlTOR.—Somebody
who knows what he writes about thus dis•
muses of the consforlo attending the lifeeditorial :

Iron editor does not fill up his paper
with news of importance, whether there
are any or not, it is condemned for not be-
ing what it purports to he—a newspaper.

Ifhe does not at least fill one column
every week with something laughable, his
folio is pronounced uninteresting.

If a public nuisance should exist, notice'
of it would offend ; and not to notice
would be censured.

Ifhe does not publish all the marriages
and deaths that occur in the world for 20
tales around, whether he hears of them or
not, he is not fit for an editor.

Ifevery paper does not contain a goodly
number of '•Suicides, Horrible Murano',
and Melancholy Accidents," it is a dull,
unwelcome sheet.

If half of the gloomy transactions which
occur are recorded, it is spurned as a ve-
hicle of calamities.

If his paper contains advertisements the
general reader murmurs; if it does not,
the man of busineis will not patronize it.

If dozen friends call on him while he
is correcting his proof-sheet, and one error
escapes detection, he is the biggest blun-
der-head in the world.

Fast Sou. Nostazgrrry.—The Hartford
Cuurant relates a good story of a voter in
the western part of New York, who was
hailed and his polities required. "Well,"
said he, ain't nothing ! 1 used to be a
Liberty man till the Free Soil party came
up ; then I joined that party ; now that's
bust up,-and I aint nothing !"

D,IBAD DRUNIC.—We learn from.Mack-
inac that the 21 Indiana reported to have
been found 'on the beach near that place
dead of Cholera, got up next day and went
about their business. When discovered
they were only dead—drunk.

Goon Naws.—The Jersey buckwheat
crop has escaped the frost, and promises
abundance. Corn and potatoes in the
neighborhood of Mount , Holly, exceed
anything of the kinV jfeiretinfore grown.—
From fifteen hundre to three thousand
bushels are expected to be dugby several
fernier*, and one who cannot dig a thous-
and is considered below par.

INOIDOVATION TO CALIFOANIA seems to
have become rile again. Four packet
ships have sailed from New York for San
Francisco within a week, with full cabins,
and some five or six from Boston, Phila-
delphia and other ports. During the
month of September, 42 vessels.cleared for
the gohlvegion, viz : 9 from New York,
Z. from Philadelphia, and the remainderfrom Boston and other Now England ports,
and the number of passengers is estimated
at 2,000.

Mumma WILL OUT.—The Chronotype
states that at the recent trial of youg White,
at Dedham, Massachusetts, for setting fire
toa barn, it came out in the evidence that
a man, whose body was found upon the
railroad track some time since, and who
it was supposed, was run over by the cars
and killed, was murdered in a grog shop
in that town, and that the murderers pla-
ced the body upon the track for the pur-
pose of misleading the public.

"My dear sir," said a doctor to his pa-tient, "I am truly gratified to see you alive.At my last visit yesterday, you know Itold you that you had but six hours tolive." "Yes, doctor, you did, but I didnot take the dose you left for me."
All the Hungarian soldiers and officers,from colonel downwards, will be emptiedinto the Austrian army as privates, anddispersed (brought the same, so as to losetheir nationality us much its possible.
SINQULAR °errelant.—The Athens(Ga.) Messenger, gives the following obit-uary notice of a deceased citizen of thatcounty : "lie was the lather of elevensons—five of the suns having married fivesisters. He had also one hundred andeighty•nine great grand children ; and athis funeral, two weeks ago, last Babbath,fano horses Were stung to decals by bees.'end another come near losing his life bythe tame."

A Nointhe Dour-ton (Ky.) Agricultural Fair, held onTuesday butt, Mn.sChapman Coleman,slaughter of Gov. Crittenden, received thepremium.* $lOO cup. for the hest enquilt, made with her own hands: It ie awholesome indication to see ladies conten-dingfur premiums In manufactures.•

Eitorscaranom.-1114j. Wood, late ofDarien Ga., at his death, freed all lila slaves;150 in auuther, and left 115000for the pur-r*e apaying their rapensea.
Taut Roust) Inanutits.—TheRnundlialeution Use been dosperced by order t. 4Wm** editors as that station, and Benile a. front whence they had ar-irivod is New Origami. The Picayune

ray* that they are perfect pictures ni dis-teroteittkl hardship-.,woad wretchedly clad0,04 tiptop. *MOW of the MNus to pro.41M atiVitallfia 11147 kind. I

A MELANCHOLY AFFAIR
On last Thursday evening week, a man

by the name of Loucks, who was several
times in the Lunatic Asylum, wns seen ri-
ding at full speed down Main street, with
a rifle in his hand. IVhen he came to
the residence of Maj. GEORGE HAY, he
shot into the window fortunately no one
was in the room. After committing thisdeed, he continued his• course down Main
street, through Bottstown, at n rate whichdefied all pursuit. Several of our citizens
procured horses and went in pursuit of him.
lie having taken the Carlisle road, two
men mounted on ono horse, took that di-
rection, and about three miles from town
they caught up with Lomas—he turned
around and told them to come on, that he
would not hurt them. When they were
within 20 feet of him, be raised his rifle
and shot down the foremost one, Some
persons in the neighborhood seeing the af-
fair, came to the assistance of the wound-
ed man, but it was of no avail, as he died
shortly afterwards. The deceased, !Irv-
RY rEGENFRITZ, sou of John was
a young man, and a resident of York.—
lie was married only %Witt a year.—Loucks was pursued and taken by Messrs.
Alburtus Welsh and David Eberhart, sev-
eral miles above Dover, and brought to
York. Ile is now safely lodged in Jail.

It appears that Maj. George flay assist-ed several times to take Loucks to the Lu-
natic Asylum ; and that, in consequence,
when in a fit of insaninty, he always ex-
pressed a desire to be revenged.—Fork
Alvocale.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-JOIIN REMY, eld,
eat son of Dr. 1.. Roily of our borough
lost his left arm on Friday last by the ac.
eidental discharge of a gun. lie was out
on a hunting excursion, accompanied by
his father and brother. The gun was
accidentally discharged on attempting to
remove a from the carriage, shattering
his arm so terribly as to render amputation
necessary. It was taken off above the
elbow. We are gratified to learn that he
is doing well.

Airtrrnza.--Last Saturday,' as we are
informed, a son of Mr. Henry Landis of
this county, while taking the horses to the
field, accompanied with his brother, and
riding at a pretty rapid rate, the one horse
stumbled and threw the buy over his head
against a stone, killing him almost instant-
-Ip.—llar. Int.

THIS HUNGARIAN CROWN, which was
carried off by Kossuth, when he fled intoTurkey, is fabled, by the Hungarian le-
gends, to have been sent by angels to St.
Stephen, who was crowned with it in
1001 ! The truth, as related by history,
is. that it was presented to Stephen byPope Sylvester, H. A golden circlet, pre-
sented to Duke Geisa by the Greek Em-peror, was incorporated with it afterwards.
It has seen many curious adventures in
tha eventful history of Hungary, when ri-I
val claimants contended fur it. It was
once packed away in a cask by a royal
fugitive; who in journeying thus, lost it,
but recovered it again. This same.king,Otto, had it forcibly taken from him byWaywode Ladislas, who kept it threeyears and then was forced to return it:—In 1439 it was stolen by a maid of honor

at the instance of the widow of a deceased
monarclr, who wished to have her infant
son crowned with it. In 1481 the widowpawned it to the Emperor, Frederick IV,
for 2500 guilders. It was redeemed, butisoon stolen again by another- woman, tocrown another claimant, and after severalchanges fell into the hands of the Turks,whose leader, Solymon, returning from!the siege of Vienna, exhibited it as the
crown of the famous Persian King Nush-iveon. Ile afterwards sent it back to theperson from whom he obtained it, and it
then was given up to the Emperor Ferdi-
nand. After many other changes it was
sent to Hungary by Leopold, and there itremained until Windischgratz took Pesth,
when Kossuth removed it, and has eversince kept it in his possession.

How like rain is the human heart—ha-ving no beauty in itself, but beneath the
smile of God, showing forth with all therainbow's glory; or how like a star, which,though but dust, can yet be cherished intoa semblance of the fountain of its light.

"Many readers judge of the power of abook by the shock it gives their feelings--as some savage tribes determine the pow-er of muskets by their recoil ; that beingconsidered the best which fairly prostratesthe purchaser."

POLITE HINT.—•'I do not wish to sayanything against the individual in ques-tion," said a very polite gentleman, "butI would merely remark in the language ofthe poet, that to him truth is strange,.stranger than fiction.'"

MELANCHOLY CASE OF DROWPHNO.--•Miss Elizabeth Bitter, a young lady a-bout 16 years of age, daughter of Mr. Jno.Rixler, of Cumru township, was drownedlast Saturday, in the Union Canal, nearLebanon. She was on a visit to some inthe neighborhood of that place, and on theday just mentioned had been, in companywith several female acquaintances, at aquilting party in Jonestown. Returning
' late at night in a boat, towed by a horse,they were capsized while rounding a sud-den bend in the dam, near the Union Wa-
ter Works. All the young ladies wererescued from the water in safety, exceptMiss Dialer, whose lifeless body was re-
covered, after a long search. her remainswere taken home to her parents last Sun-day. Their heart-rerning griefat behold.log the (laughter who left them but a shorttime before, full of life and youthful glee,brought home an inanimate corpse, wastoo poignant fur words to express.

CCLTIVATIO:k; OF THE TEA PLANT.-.Thecultivation of the Tea Plant, which wasundertaken by Mr. James Smith, nearGreenfield, S. C., in 1848..has so fair_pro-ved highly successful. In the fall of 1848'about 500 plants were received direct fromChina via London, and in December theywere planted in his garden. A considera-ble quantity of tea seed was planted at thesame time. Notwithstanding the severewinter and spring, the plants, which wereleft to take care of themselves, were un-harmed, and are now in a flourishing con-dition. Several specimens of green andblack plant are in bud. The tea plantbuds one year, but dbes not fruit till thenext. Next year Mr. Smith expects topick tea, although his great object forsome time to come will be to increase thequantity of his plants.
WIT the..hat la the universe but a hand Bungin space pointing always with extendedfinger unto God ?

A noble heart, like the sun, ahowethita greatest coupprium, inits loweis es-

BIT BY A RATTLE4SNAKE
A young man rirtimd George Keller,son of Mr. Jacob Keller, a farmer of U-nion township, 'Jerks county, residing a-bout half way between Birdsborough andHopewell Furnace, was bitten by a rattle-snake, on Thursday the 6th instant, saysthe Berks and Schuylkill Journal, underthe following circumstances. A short dia..tattoo from the house he came across alarge rattle-snake, and prompted by thefeeling that seems to inspire all of the raceof Adam, lie determined to ..bruise" itshead. Arming himself with a stick hehe made for the reptile and pinned it fastafter two-thirds of its body had disappear-ed between the rocks. He then verycooly took out his knife, and proceeded toChit oir the rattlers, but while in tho act,the head of the snake found an opening inthe rock, and with its body fast, reachedaround and bit him on the point of one ofhis lingers. With remarkable presenceof mind he immediately cut off the bitten

part, and wound a string tightly round thelinger to prevent the circulation of the pois-on through his system. The bandagewas afterwards cut loose, and she armbecame enormously swollen. At this
stage Dm Allison and Bruner were calledin, who applied the proper antidotes.—After severe suffering, in which it is said'the young man became almost blind, thephysicians succeeded in placing him be-yond the reach of danger, and in a fewdays he was well enough to "carry on thewar" against the whole tribe of"varmints"in those diggins. One of the first acts af-
ter his recovery was to visit the scene ofthis disaster, where he found the snakestill pinned to the rock. This time hemade sure• work by killing it oevright,and securing the rattlers as a trophy, borethem off in triumph.

NEA'S JERSEY RAILROADS. --There ismuch excitement in New Jersey on thesubject of the monopoly of railroad and ca-nals, which the Legislature of that Stategranted to ell-win companies some 'years
ago. The ! conditions of their chirterawere, if they (the companies) would payto the State the interest on$200,000 worthof stock, and transit duties on all passen-
gers and freight, the State would guaran-
tee to all the companies, that no road shouldbe made through it, to compete with theirroad. The Legislatures of 1835,'88and37, re-affirmed the contract. The transitduties now paid to the State amouut to a-;bout $BOO,OOO a year.

An effort is making to set aside these
contracts as Unjust and unconstitutional.lu the New York and Philadelphia papers.an appeal is published by CommodoreStockton, in relation to the jointcompan-ies of the Camden and Amboy Railroadand the Delawireand Raritan Canal Com-pany, in which he states that he investedthe.whole of bisfortune, amountingto $4OO,000, in these companies, under the con-1tract with the Suite of New Jersey. and ;complains of the efforts to induce the State

to repudiate -thee contract.

SAD Airata,--An• unfortunate occur-
rence took place in Warren county. Pa.,Sundariagek, Two old citizens, WalterSeaman and Richard Powell, the formeren old hunter, and the latter a magistrate,
spent the day together, and the subject of

' hunting coining up, Seaman became soen-Musiastic, rosu and took down his old ri-fle (which he always kept loaded) and'sportively said “Powell 1 have a greatmind to shouty'nu," Tbe' muzzle of the'idle being in a direction towards Powell'sbreast the latter struck it with his hand.with the view of preventing an accident.The stroke twisting the rifle in Seaman'shand (who—hunter•lika--had his fingeron the trigger) h was discharged, and theball pierced Powell's thigh, from which,
he bled to death in a few hours. Titeyhad been drinking.

MEN WITH Taus.—A French scientificcommission has discovered a race of menin Akita, with tails,-and no mistake. Areport was lately made to the Academy ofSciences thereon. They are one removefrom the babpon, scarcely so handsome orhuman as the onrang-outang. but can telitlike negroes. They are terrible savagesand one of their peculiarities is a fondnessfor raw flesh, especially human flesh.—When they are kept as slaves, ifnot stuf-fed with raw meat occasionally, they aredangerous as a beast of prey. The slave-traders, on this acCrount refuse to buythem, as they do not want their stock toeat each other up.
The descriptions of them saythat theprolongation of thevertebral column givesto each individual--male or female--atail of two or three inches long. They

are called Ghilans, 'and are rarely morethan five feet high ;.bodies lean and seemtweak ; arms long•and slim; forehead land receding; ear long and deform ;„mouth wide, and furnished with teeth v Isharp.

Tlll2 STATE Or Otno.—T. P. KirITIM.
of New York, has published an article in
the last number,of Hunes Magsaine,-onthe prevent condition of the State of Ohio,
from which we collect the following par-
ticulars :

The area of the Stateof Ohio is 89,984square miles, or 25,576,980 acres : andits character is that of a table land, eleva-ted on the northern centre about one thou-
, sand feet, and on the eastern and the sou-thern borders from six hundred to eighthundred feet. Thecompletedeanals with-in its limits are the little Mama, which iseighty-four miles long ; the Red River and .Lake Erie, one hundred and thirty-fourmiles long ; and the Mansfield Canal, fif-ty-six miles long : making the total twohundred and seventy four miles. And theCanals in progress, when completed, willincrease the inland navigation of the State
to the extent of three hundred and thirty-seven and a half miles. The amount ofmoney invested in turnpike stocks is $3,-890,505, and theamount in railroads $482,-005. The debt of the State is as follows :

school debt, $1,566,930, 87 ; domesticbonds, Ct725,309 85 ; and foreign debt,$16,880,082 50 ; the sum total being $lO,-173,223 22, and the interest thereon $l,-150,893 39. The article before us occu-pies no less than twenty-one pages of theMagazine, and is one of the most compre-hensive ones of the kind that we have ev-
er seen in any periodical.

"Mr. Jukes, how are you 2 You lookpretty well." "Yes, I hold my own pret-
ty well." "And somebody's else, too, ac-cording to my figures," muttered a grocer,who caught the remark as he passed.

A year of pleasure passes like S fleet.ing breeze; but a moment of misfortuneseems an age of pain.
IT is said that Bishop Chase, in a ser-mon remarked "that Mere were among hisfemale auditors, corset, boards enough mshingle a bog pen 1"
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Friday Evening, Oct. 12, 1849.
APPRENTICE WANTED.

10::P•An active, intelligent, industriouslad, of suitable age, will be taken at thisOffice, to learn the Printing business.
,GEOROIA ELECTION.-411 the eoantiee

in the State, except three, hare been heard from,and the result. In these 'am sulllcient/y knowdetermine the result di the Btu% The -

will stand 25 Locethed. and 24 Whigs. 11'iihitHouse ofRepresentatives the Lou.owillhard 67
membersand the Whip63; thewsiring theLoco-towsa majority ott joint ballot. The majorityfor Towns. the Lam candidate for %garner, isput down at upwards of8,000. • 2114'

- 113-Weare recanted to state that tbelter.Mr.
daimonwill peach in the Preebytiniali Church,
on neat Sabbath, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and ttiiP.M.

The Iheeint Wile* twenty.' We have prepared I labile of the(AcidRe-torts of the election la tlpr dbunty, on Tuesday
last, by which it Wig btu waif- that notwithstand-
ing the apathy of out political triads, the light-
ness of the vote, and the despetate efforts ofthe

TUE NEXT SPEAKER.—Hon. Mr. Went.
worth, of Chicago, Member ofCongener and Edi-
tor ofthe Chicago Democrat, altarmaking a care-ful calculation respecting thepolitical character ofthe next Moues of Representatives of the United
States, says :

opposition, tAs entire {iii Comity Ticket is electedUnderall the cirmunatinces of the case the result
Is a gratifying one. 7loe Locefoco leaders,afraid
or unwilling to risk thelehances of a fair and openfight, sought to break inupon the Whig organize-
thin by adopting the Getrriala system of tactics—-
bringing out candidates, who, disguising their
true prine4dea, professed ereivelity in politics and
sought the *anima Cl 'okay of all parties as.‘intlepentlent" candidates. The apathy which
existed among the Whip emboldened the enemy
to hope for success; aid accordingly the moatdesperate efforts were rade to defeat the Whig
candidates, by ac et nitntruvering. Taking ad-
vantage ofa morbid stab ofpublic feeling in por-tions of the countyi gruiring out ofthe late tour-
der trial, the most !Raw'. efforts were erode to I Whig majority, so far, 5

Leaving Mississippi and Looreinna, entitled toprejuther. the claims of a portion of the Whig 4 memberseach to elect. The ‘Vltige last yearticket to public ounfitletao, whilst it was sought had one memberfrom each ofthese two totes.—to prejudice another by sissmuations against char- hene is also a vacancy in Mamachtisetts, and An-acker which those usini them had neither the.;other in Virginia ; the leer. mill very probablycourage nor reduce to open charges. be filled by • Democrat. The Free:_,oilenstie6osaaured, indeed, were ouropponests of sneerer.I-I included in the above account: Molars. Tuck, Al-ins at this stratagem, that thu Compile, was thrown. I len, and Giddings with the Whigs ; and evem.Nbrutt.cnst over the county in sutrautu of its Punit-
resPcmd I Pennsylvania, with the Democrats.

cation day, calling upon 'the Willful" l Julian of Indiana, King of N. Y., and Wilmotof
to the movement ofthe leaders, with assurances
that but a "single vote" might secure the election
of the Locothat candithitev

"Since the Vermont and Rhode Island Elec-tion, the sympathies are strong in Carer of Mr.Winthrop's ultimate election. Ho may not beelected at the first trial, norat the first ten trials,bra the chances areall in his favor. He was notelected at thefleet trial before, yet ho kept all thewhile gaining."
THE THIRTY•FIRST CONORESS.—The

result of the election in Maryland enables us to
sum up the number of members elect to the nextCongress from the se feral States, as follows :

Whits 113Locofocas, 108

FfRES.—We learn that on the night of the
37th ult., the dwelling house of Mr Hamar
Mansura'', in Franklin tovruship. was destroy.ed by fire=also, that on the succeeding nightthe Barn of Capt. THOMAS MlCirtenT, in the
lame township, with all its contents, was burned
lo the ground. Both fires are ■opposed to havebeen the work of incendiaries.

Thanks. hpwever. te•tbe goad sense and gallant
bearing of the 16tni Whip who stood firm in
their devotion to Whig principles on Tuesday

Locofocoisin is once more foiled in its efforts,
'and Adams county. remains tthe to herself and

I the Whig cause. Thanks,especially to the Whigs
of namiltonban„ l'reedoni, Cumberland, Oxford,
Abbottalowriand the Bonaugh, who came nobly
up to the work, and, by handsome majorities,
placed the ticket beyoud.the reach A danger.-- IAll honor to:them ! .>

It will he observed from the official Returns
that the whole vote poUedia 2901—while the vote
pulled for Presiaentl9l42o was 4338--abowilig
• decrease of 1437. The whole vote cast for
Taylor was 2576--thislytar the Whig vote is
1045 ; being 991 less than last year. The vote,
for Casa last year was 2762—this year theLo-
eefooo vote le 1356 ; showing • derma of but
506.

l: The "Compiler" evades the charge of wil-
ful falsification in putting into the mouth of Gen.
Taylor a phrase which he never uttered, by pra-
ting of the lecklesances'of our attempt Modify the
removal of Mrs. Duncan by the Postmaster Gen-
eral. It is very evident that it is not truth which
our neighbor is searching after, else the charge, a
very simple one, would have been manfully met.
The Compiler quoted a remark as having been
made by President Taylor in regard to mmovals
and appointments, and upon it based a charge of
.hypocrisy" and infidelity to solemn pledges,
against the Administration, for making a charge'
in the Cashtown Posteffice. Now, Gen. Taylor
neveruttered the expression dins quoted ; and the
falsehood has been so frequently and so pointedly
contradicted, and mows to be false, that it is sin-
gular that respectable editors should continue to
reiterate it for political effect. All that we asked
ofourneighbor was whether he did not Avow that
lien. Taylornever used the language thus imputed
to him—expecting, ofcounts, in caseofan affirma-
tive reply, that the readers of the Vompiler would
be so ensured. Now this was a simple question,
and easily met. The pointless pgating in regard
to the WEltar's recklessness," might do some creel.
it to the witty ..X," but will hardly pus kr •

creditable reply to a plain gums ion.

Mrnerstossla Dbitrlctwe are indebted to a Mend Air the followlng
statement of the vote in Liberty and Hamilton-
township% Itwill be observed thatwhile Liberty
!lettered, her sister township ante nobly op to thework, and brought the district out underdying
color.:

Hassiltonban.
115
46

eer . t CO 12
65 46

Store'man
Wiensan 148

41

60 126
46

A NEW STATE.--The people residing in
the valk7 ofthe Groat Balt Lake, have instituted
for thematlvesa form of Government to be sob-

, mined to Congress at its next session. A eon-
' mitution has been adopted, Governor elected, also
member, ofLegislature, andDebuts to Cootfolts.The inhabitants are shoatexclusively of ths Mor.
mon filth,but thereseems to be no peculiarity in
their brat ofgovernment, essentially dillerentfrom
that in operation in the States. The new Sate
L quaintly styled the State of.Deseret,' which im-
plies, according to the Mormon historyand inter-
pretation, the “Lioney Bee," and issignificant of
Industry and the kindred virtues.

N•wmsa
Benner

44 119
SO 61

Faheestoek
It will be observed that the inijority for ourCanal Commissioner. in Ileadhonban township,is 79—being larger than that gives by any yaw

township be the county, and leading our Borough
by one vote. Honor to nominal:ban !

Riot at Philadelphia.
A terrible and sanguinary riot occurred in South-

wark, Philadelphia, at • late hour on Election
night, between the blacks and whites, in which
fire-arms and every kind of missiles were freely
used. Several persons were killed, and a large
number seriously wounded, who were removed to
the hospital. The riot commenced by the "Kill-
ers" attacking the California house—a place of
resort for the blacks, at the corner of Sixth and
St. Mary's streets. Resistance being made by the
blacks, a general fight soon ensued, in the course
of which the building was fired. The fire bells
giving the alarm, ireveral Fire companies, with a
number of police, repaired to the scene of riot; but
the mob beat back the police, and refused to let
the engines play on the fire. The California
house and several adjoining buildings were de-
stroyed. Himellright, a member of the Good
Will Hose Company, was shot through the heart.
The military were called out about midnight,whose appearance had the effect of dispersing the
Moab about two o'clock.

THE PRESIDENT GOING NORTH,—
The Washington correspondent of theBoston Bee
learns "from good authority," that the President
is making arrangements to prosecute his visit to
the North. It is quite probable that he will leave
Washington so as to be in New York by the 16th,
and in Boston by the 18th, He will stop one
day or night with Gov. Lincoln. Mr. Preston is
desirous of visiting New England, and may per-
haps accompany the President to Boston,

J We learn from a Western paper. that in
some parts of Ohio the original straw with which
Mr. Polk "sucked in" the Tarifrmen of Pennsyl-
vania, is being exhibited, and isregarded as a great
curiosity.

THE CORNCROP.--The Hagerstown Pledge
says :—Many of the fanners in this region are
very agreeably surprised to find that the corn
crops are much better than they expected, consid-
ming the great dryness of the season.The military having subsequently retired, the

riot was renewed next day, and other buildingsdestroyed. At about 10 o'clock, six or eight mil-
itary eoznpanisa, headed by the Mayor and Sher-iff, took posseaioa of the disturbed district, made
swig arrests, and planted cannon in the streets to
prevent the encroachment of the crowd.

11:7-.0A Tuesday lad one of the can attached
to a train going outward' on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, below Martinsburg, took fire from
the locomotive. It contained BO barrels of dour.
Forty-eight barrels were destroyed.

rirrreaident Taylor left Washington on Wed-needs, to attend the Agricultural Fair and CattleShownear Baltimore. He designed returning toWaithington in a day or ;whaled would not fat-Med biovisit fun* Ms* itpeewit.

r;.- The Rev. Dr. MeCoN/Lootts, formerly of
Gettysburg, fkm,ritsigned the Presidency ofWu&legion College.
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MARYLAND ELECTIOM.--The electionin Maryland IMe minited'id the choke of threeWhig and three Loookoo Coopearmen, • Whiglose ofone;—.in the State Senate the Whip have
• majority of 7; and In theRourilabout 14. This
secants the election et a Whit. U. S. Senator Inplane oflion. Revudy J.

no,
Aisfablis

Intolerance of Nlavery.
At a late election in Kentucky, Delegates were

chosen by the people to meet in convention for
the purpose of revising the Cormitution of the
State. A large portion of the Whigs, knowing that
Slavery had retarded the progress end Improve-
trtent of their noble State, and sharingin the %lens
of Henry Clay, his colleague in the U.S. Senate,
Judge Underwood, Rev. Dr. Breckenridge, and
other distinguished and able men, avowed them-
selves to be in favor ofimproving this opportunity
to provide for the adoption ofa just and gradual
emancipation. The other party, Ironically called
democratic, with its reckless facility in seizing upon
any and every expedient for increasing its strength,

I immediately declared itself to be en masie opposed
to all schemes for relieving the State from the in-
cubus ofSlavery, and combined with all the pro-
scriptive Slave-holders in the choice of delegates.
We say nothing now about the /moistener of this
conduct in contrast with the open coalitions of thesame party in N. York, Vermont, Rhode Island,
Connecticut and other Northern States, with the
ultra abolitionists; but only note the result in
Kentucky that a small majority of those Demo.
erata—the professed disciples of Thomas Jeffer.son, save the mark I—was elected to the Convert-lionon the Slavery -perpetuating platform, and
ahem one7of their number President of, that bodyby4r,or flee majority. The Louisville Com*,a of some ability, which advocated gradind
emancipation, in company with the other rielly.
prime ofthe State, asked that a neat alight bo al.lowed to its reporter within the bar ofthe Home,for the pogrom of. taking doirn and publishing

itsproceedings , Although therequest of the otherpresses was granted, that of tha Courier was to-(meld its this Slevery.loring Democrats, who
Odin always and every whore to birthsexclude**aids offreedom ofspank and of the; prom, and
who are always mouthing Jefferson's maxim that"Error may be always tolerated with sahuy whentruth la Oros to combat it." And the same men
too profess to be Jefiersonlan Democrat; when
they know that the great object of their politicalid olatry solemnly declared that when hereflected
on the existence of slavery In this. tonntry, he
"trembled to think dot pop re Jon:" Yet the
Louisville Courier, bermes it has dares, to:advo-cate the cause of Human Freedom, and to at-tempt to promote at the same time the prosperityor the State and the emancipation of its hereditarybondmen, is placed ender the ban of proscription
by this Dereorratie Convention, and excluded from
a privilege awarded to all those who fought thebattle of Slavery, and pandered to the indolence,
tyranny and pride of blasted wealth of the own-
oars of human chattel; as we believe men are
held to be in Kentucky, or real watt in human
flesh and "blood, bones and sinews. If MadameROLAND could exclaim on thescaffold, /

brty ! what crimes are cuirenitteird in thy name,
bow much moreproperly can thin"mocking fiend"
of psntdo democooracy be opostroldied in the
same terms !—York,Republinses

NOBLE SENTIMENTS,—Lord Morpeth,
in one of his addresses to the electors of the WestRiding of Yorkshire, (England,) expresses him-
self as follows:—"Reference hu been frequently
made to the reigns of our former. female Sove-reigns, and indeed every Englishman must fondly
look back to the wisdom of Elizabeth and the vic-
tories of Anne. But, in shaping the desired ca-
reer of their fair and young successor, we do not
wish that her name should rise above the wrecks
of the armada; we do nut seek to emblazon her
throne with the trophies of such fields as Bien-
helm, or the yet more transcendent Waterloo.—
Let her have glories, but such as Sririot 41r:dried
from the treasury or dimu.ed with the blood of her
people. Let hers be the glories of peace, of in-
dustrjr, of commerce. and of genius; of justice
made more accessible; of education made more
universal; of virtue more honored; of religion
more beloved ; ofholding firth the earliest gospel
light to the unawakened nations; the glories that
arise from gratitude for benefits conferred ; and
the blessings of a loyal and chivalrous, because a
contented and admiring people."

117The Whigs of Mamachusetts, at their late
State Convention, put forth the following succinct
profession of faith. It strikes us that welfare
read • great many party creeds that had more De-
mocracy ontheir surface and less in their substance
than these.

RESOLUTIONS
Resolved, That Liberty is natural and

essential to all men—that we are not born
to be used by masters, demagogues, norwhiffle rs—that Governments are not in-stituted and parties are not formed for thebenefit of leaders and office-holders, butthe people are the beginning and the endof all politcal power—and while each
State may alone control its peculiar load-,unions, all the States, ind the peoplethereof are responsible for the Constitutionand the Union. which shall be preservedand magnified to prosperity.

Resolved, That the Whig party, bornin opposition to tyranny—the author andfinisher of the American Revolution—-
with Washington among its leaders, everhas been,- and 'shill ever continue to be,
the party of Freedom, Law and;PopularRights. " -

Resolved, That reform in whatever isbad, conservatism in whatever is good,progress for whatever is better, and econo-my in all thing.. are the cornerstones ofWhig policy.
.Resolved, That we go for the abolitionand exclusion of Slavery. wherever Con-gress has jurisdiction—fora Tariff„ protec-tive of American labor—:for Internal Im-provements, essential to commerce withforeign nations and among the severalStates—for a sound and convenient cur-rency for the use of the people-4or cheappostage—equal repreoentation—safe andsuccessful popular elections.

Resolved, That our candidates shall bepractical men, known for their constant ad-herence to the principles of piety, justice,moderation, temperance, industry and fru-
gality, who will co-operate with the Whig
party in the promotion of agriculture, arts,sciences, commerce, trades and manufac-
tures; and who will, by precept and ex-
ample, countenance and inculcate the gra-ces of humanity, benevolence, charity,honesty, and good humor--and all socialaffections and generous sentiments amongthe people.

Resolved, That General Taylor, by hisprompt, sacacious and energetic adminis-tration—by his humble faith in DivineProvidence, when pestilence consumed thepeople—by his warm and comprehensivepatriotism, and by his quick vindication ofour sovereignty at home, our peace abroadand our honor in diplomacy, has won anddeserves the approbation and confidenceof the whole natrbn.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—The York Press
states that Mr. Jesse Sherman, of Codorus town-ship, met with an accident which resulted in hisdeath. He was attending his saw mill, and whilstthus engaged, his coat skirts became entangled inthe wheel, and his body was drawn in, and so ter-ribly crushed that before assistance could be ren-dered do *NI deprived of his life,

The Result In the State.The apathy which existed in our own county,it seems, prevailed nuking our political hiendsgenerally throughout the State, and the co(pence is a very light vote and • Locoloco tri-umph. Wo annex a summary of the return', eis'they havo reached us up to the hour of going topress. Mr. Gamble is undoubtedly elected CanalCommissioner ; and the election of the LoeofocoLegislative ticket in Philadelphia, by means orecoalition between the Natives andLticofecos, willgive the House to the latter. The Senate, how.
Aver, will be Whig—and this, with a staunchWhig Governor, will at least prevent Lomfooo.ism from eau- ling bad law., if It cannot securegood ones.

' Dauphin gives Fuller about 700 major-ity, and elects the entire Whig ticket.Lebanon--500 Whig maj. and wholeWhig ticket elected. • .
Lanoaster—about 8000 Whig mad.Cheater elects the entire Whig ticket.and gives Fuller 800 maj.~Delaware—Whig maj. about 900.Montgomery-1200 Loco.but the Whigcandidate for Senator in Montgomery andDelaware is said to be elected.Philadelphia city gives Fuller 2700tnaj., but it is said the county overbalancesthis by about 1000. The contra' for Sher-tff,Tressurer, Register of the Wills, Clerk,of the COUrta, and Auditor, is elostheWhig candidates being thought kt be elect-ed. excepting the Sheriff. -In Philadel-phia city. Hon. Joel Jones, the independ-ent candidate for Mayor, is elected by 66majority. .
York gives Gamble about 600 maj. andelects the entireLocofoce ticket.

- Cumberland—Gamble 180 'Maj. TheWhig :candidate for County Treasurerelected' and balance of the Ilocofoco,ticketby a small maj.
Franklin elects the whole Whig ticket,and gives Fuller 600 majority.Bedford elects the ,entire Whig ticket.Blair do. by about .400 maj. Alleghenydo. by about 1100.Perry 400 mai. for Gamble, Juniata 172do., Mifflin 90 do.
Schuylkill gives Fuller* small majorityand sleets one/ Whig member of the Leg-islature. Bucks elects the Whig Senatorand two members of the Legislature.Northampton, gives Gamble, about 800maj. ; but Brown, the Whig candidate forSenate, gain, so heavily on .his ticket thatit is thought he is elected. ..

J'i: :• 2 AT THE. EABT..Dreadful Shipwreck end ion ofstarkOne hundred Lives? •
The storm of Saturday raged with greatthey at the East, and Boston and neighbor-hood suffered severely-. The devastationthe gale has wrought upon the coast meatbe sad indeed ; the following Is an accountof a heart-rending shipwreck, froth dieBoston Journal :

The British briglit. Jobe, Capt. Oliver,from GalWay, Ireland, anchored inside of—Minot's ridge about 6 o'clock A. M. onSunday ; dragged her anchors and struckon the Grampus reeks about 9 A. M.—.Ille.r.e.plaith officers and crew, (with theexception .of the first mate.) took to theboats and landed safe at the Glades. Thepassengers who were saved, got on piecesof the wreck and landed near Whitehead,north end of Cohasset harbor.It is supposed that she struckon themcktrinown as the Sea Ledges, a little tothe west of_Minot)i ,Ledge Jight._and ha-inethately went to pi eces. Of those savedand arrived at hasset, ten in•number,seven were females and three males. Allof these came ashore ou piebes of thewreck. Two of the women it is thoughtwill not survive—one being badly rut onthe head by a piece of the wreck.The other woman, it is said, has a bun.band residing in Boston. She had threechildren on board with her, all of whomwere lost.
Tito actual number of persons lot it isimpossible to ascertain ; thecaptain states.that there were 12 on bonrd, including thecrew, but the passengers say that therewere one hundred and filly. If the for-mer be oorrect, but ninety-nine were lost ;but if the latter be so, it will swell thenumber to one Manfred andfortrihreel

STRANGE litava.---A boy in the districtof liirkaldy, who has a passion for chick-en hatching, got a large egg some time agofrom some sailors just from Alexandria,and placed it under a favorite hen, expect-ing to get a large Egyptian fowl • bin, hissurprise and amazement may eie betterconceived` han described when he foundone morning a live crocodile4dvertiser.

BALTIMORE MAIIRET.
irsoar ?XS SOX OSFLOUR.--Thlle door•LTIXOSImarket is amWISSIZOSIT

sales ofHoward at brand', at *6 00--which is 'boat tier
meald 8 00 . City ?dills held at $6 14. Ccci• 2 ye dour 63 00.GRAIN...Sup*3 ofofallßlands of Orate d6bt,pd.cos as bikers : red wheat $0 93 • *1 0$ i andwhite $1 04 a#l 00. WLite Cora 62 a6s rte.yellow 63 a'64. Oats 29 • $O. Rye 6$ a 64.OATTI.R.--1273 heed of beim.algae id thsscales yesterday, of which 696 were.tad te lilybutcheri at pr6a nutilirk from *2 00 to#ll 00par 100Th.., OX the hoof, avail to *4' 'OO a 17673 net.

HOGlo,44.Baleaoflive hogs at $476 a if ike108 lbw, pricesArm. .. , 4

PROVISION —Men Pork $lO 78 aad,Priato$9 80. Bahott—Sidon 81 a 81 coats ,; Hama74a 10 ; Shodtdent 6b+—Lard 7th We" and7 In kaga—ttat little doing.. .

MAIRIED,
On the 30th ult. by the Rev. Jas. H. Drown.Jaco■ TA X%%% and Miss Hitsasirra I,J. PRA..SR-.bOHl of this countiy.
On the Id inst., by the same, Tnosras Zia..

Las and Miss Maacisarr .IHILLXI, near Peter*.burg, Y. 8.
On the 30th uit , by the Rev. L. Gutelius, Dap.

IXL HOOVER and Mis,, esTuanins, daughter ofMr. David I:littler—all of Adams county,

DIED,
On the Ist inst. in Litttostown,nligE Wra.atn, aged 89 years 5 months wailday..
On tho 27111 ult., at his residence in BialthbUrgsWashington county, Aid., Capt. Causal's W.Binuam, in the Gist year ofhis age.On the Ist inst., at her father's redden* InEast Berlin, ELI ZA n daughter of GO*. H.,aridMagdalena Binder, aged 16 years. • ‘' '

LARGE lot of Ribbons and Flo.•
Xi era, just received and for sale by

Oct. 5. J. J. SCHICK.

The Gettysburg" Troop
WILL meet at the Public Houle or

Geo. W. M'Clellan, is Gong*.
burg, on Tuesday the 28d inst., fdr'the
purpose of transacting important bueinesa.
A general attendance of the Coroiausy

desired. J. L. Glues,
JAMES MARSHALL,
THOSIPSON WORM. • •

Committee.Oct. M.

ELME AM,
GIETTIKSBURG, PA.

AIr,INCE*T KEPT EV JAS., A. THOMPSON.]

rim subscriber has the pleasure of an-
tammeiug to his friends and the pub-

lic generally that he has taken charge of

14the large•and conveniently located Hotel.
lwOhambersburg street, Gettysburg, Pa.,

''`starneither or years under the care of
JltAitti 'A. Thompson, Esq., and widely
sad fityezably known to the Travelling
.potAisios the stopping place of the mail
bregha to.and from Baltimore,York, Her-

..mbpilishp9fiemberaturg, Hagerstown,Fred-
lAN, sod the intermediate towns. The
tome bas been thoroughly repaired and
vetOreished, and nothing will be left un-
doom In the effort to sustain the high char,'
meter of the House and render it worthy
.of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

Thd services of attentive Servants and
careful; Hoiden have been secared.indevery requisite convenience Will be guar-
ended to all who may be pleased to favor
Joe with their patronage.

JOHN L, TATE.
Oct. 18, 1849.

Z. P. it F.
OXFORD DIVISION,

;O. 214, SONS OF TEMPE-
RANCE. will have a full regalia

' in New Oxford. on Saturday
14,271 A instant, in which all brethren

.eonneeted with neighboring. Divisions in
good standing are cordially invited to par-
ticipate. There will be a Biblernta-tiOlt on the part of the Ladiei of ew Ox-
ford. and an Address delivered y Rev.
Mr. Waco. ofCarlisle. Procession will
form at 10 o'clock. A. M.

Jonx C. Ems,
Payee Drew.,
boliarn Lanza,
JACOB DIZRL,
HOMY BART.

Coin. of Arr'mt.Oct. li.

tikke
VALIIABLE

REAL ESTATE.
•On Thursday the let of November next.
WINE subscribers will sell, without re-
-IL ssrve.at Public Sale,on the premises,
the valuable

PARM
-on which Jacob Weldy now resides, situate
in lismiltonhan tp, Adams co. and adjoin.
ing lands of Jacob Ratfensperger, Mrs.
Stewart, John Eiker, heirs of Martin New-
-11111314 and John Bowers. The Farm con-
tains

250 A.07:32,
more or less, and is located In one of the
most desirable sections of the county, be-
ing about one and a half miles from Fair-
field. The land is well improved, and
hasilmestoneon it, which van be made
available for liming pumices... About 200
Acres are cleared, the 'balance being cov-
ered with thriving timber., The improve-

mentsliare a two-story Log
DWELLING,sis

a one-story TENANT-HOUSE,
a BANK "BARN. lower part stone and
-sspiiev part leg, a Cies., mut, afid other
out-buildings. There are two wells of
water, one near the dwelling, the other
near the tenant-holm,. The Farm is well
watered. having running water in every
field but one. There is also a fine

ORCHARD OF
Cjiiiice Fruit Trees,

on the premises. A proper
proportion of the Farm is in Timber and
Meadow. It is the granite-rock land.—
There is also on the Fawn a COPPER
NINE. which has • been•opened, the oar
yielding ashigh as .30 percent.

Sale incontinence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
when attendance will be given sad the
'terms made *known be

JACOB .HE'RETER.
ANDREW WEIKERT.

'Oct. 12. 1849.—is
Cr"Lanatatin Union" lased till sale, wart

.oast, andcharged& dtfias.

PROCLAMATION.

IVIIEREIIB the Hoe. DANIRL Don-
zee.Esq. President of the several

Courtsof Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and Gsonas Simian and Jamas
M'Dtvrrr, Eaqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and General Jail Delivery,

• forthe ,trial ofall capital and other offend.
twin the county of Adams—have issued

their precept, beating dui the 22d day
of Attest, in the year of our Loan one
ibtaisiod eighthundredand forty-nine,and
to medireeted, for holdinga Courtof Com-
1100a Pleas and General Quarter Hessians
of the T'eaSo sod General Jail Delivery,.soilVotirtar Oyer and Terminer,at Get.
vehtit, on Mondaythe lath day ofNo-tionber nate—-
.:.HOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN To

:10thelultices of the Peace, the Coroner
:avid: Coaptables within the said County of
IMllol4Bthafthey be then and therein their

with their Rolls, Records,triirillonPti aminationiand other Re.
yekitablitata, to do those things which to
tl ogees and in that behalfappertain
'lo. 7o,dintea and also they who will prose-
.ente against the prisoners that are or thenatialtbelo,the Jail of the said County of4411100:ttoll to be then and there to pros-
awaits against them as shall be 'wit.

FAB" AT PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale

• the FARM on which Hexer Ilea-ositirijr,; ow resides, situate in Franklintoieship, Adams county, adjoining landsof Icing Wilson, Andrew Heintzelman,salivaTs, containing
1148 fit(OZEBOOraptor tees. The improvements are a

TW 0-NTORY
i ii Frame Dwelling House,

ti first-rate LOG DARN, with a
p ng o good water convenient to the

door. There is a fair proportion of Tim-beranil Meadow on the farm,, and an ex-
ftßmt Orchard. Persons wishing to as-
eettlin the terms, which will he reasona-blewill Ball upon the subscriber. The
preperty•ean be viewed on application to
alwilenant

HENRY HERSHEY, Sen.
-N:Franklin Ip., Juue 1, 18.19.—ti
rIONSTA NTLY on hand also, Clasps,
V Steel Beads, Rings and Tassels,
T iiito.,etc., by,

Liel. 6. • J. L. iSCIIICK.
TACONETS, and CAMB RIC and

• MULL MUSLIN% of .the Tip-Top
kinds, fur sale by J. L. SCHICK.

HOUSE SPOUTING
WILL be mado and put up by the

subscriber.who willattend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can bo proenred at any establish
men; jn the county.

GEO. E. BUEfiIiER.

ITTriT man
NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
I_ `FIE undersigned respectfully informs

hie friends and the public generally,
that he has opened a STORE, on the
South-east corner ofthe Diamond, (the
building lately used u a Hotel,) where can
be found a
FULL AND COMPLETE ASSORT.

MENT OF

tin NOtte
for the FALL dr. WINTERTrade. such as

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Cassineth, Satinets Vestiogs,

Cords, Silks,
Mom de Lakes. Cashmeres, Minims.

Calicoes. Muslin:, Flannels. Plaid
Limeys. Shawls.Cravats,Hand.

kerchiefs, Moves, Ribbons,
Fringes. Laces. Ed-

gings. *MOS.&

GROCERIMS, QIIIIIINSWAHN.
BOOTS, SHOES,,CLOTH IGLAZED

CAPS; dm
As it would require too much time and
space to enumerate all the names and ve-
nues of Goods in an adrertisement, we
say to all, you will be welcome at any
time to call and give a thorough examina-
tion, as it will afford us great pleasure in
showing what we have.

IocrCOUNTRY PRODUCE taken in
exchange (or Goods.

By strict attention to business, and a de-
sire to give satisfactiori, I hope to merit
and receive a share of patronage of the
public generally.

A. B. KURTZ.
Gettysburg, Sept. 21, 1812.—ti

NEW
HARDWARE & GROCERY

S TVRIC.

John Fahnestock
RESPECTFULLY announces to his

friends and the public generally,that
he has opened a NEW
Hardware and Grocery Store,
in Gettysburg, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
where can be found a general assortment of
every thing in his line. Having examin-
ed both the Philadelphia and Baltimore
markets, he is enabled to offer his goods
at reduced priers, and can confidently as-
sure them that they can be purchased low-
er than they have ever been sold before.
His stock consists of

Hardware aped Cutlery,
such as nails, cross-cut saws, planes and
bits, locks, hinges, screws, chisels or ev-
ery description, rasps and files, saddlery
ofall varieties, shoemakers' lasts and tools,
morroccoleather and linings, shovels, forks,
and a general assortment of
TABLE CUTLERY AND POCKET

KNIVES ;

in short, every article belonging to that
branch ofbusiness. Also a complete as-
sortment of GLASS,

PAINTS, OILS & DYE STUFFS,
and a large, full and general assortment of

CIROCEItiES,
FISH. and CEDAR WARE, all of which
he has selected with great care and pur-
chased on the very best terms, thus ena-
bling him to sell at suchpricesas will give
entire satisttetion. He solicits and hopes,
by strict attention to the wants of the com-
munity, to receive the patronage of the
public. JOHN FAHNESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept. 14, 1849.—tf

NEW FALL GOODS.
Still Cheaper 4. no Humbug!
nMIDDLECOFF has just receiv-

• ed, direct from Philadelphia, an
extensive and very complete assortment
ofAmerican, French, and British

DIV GO:0)Po
embracing every variety of style and qual-
ity, having been selected with reference to
the Fall Sales, andwill be offered atprices
to challenge competition.

Feeling confident that purchasers will
further their interests in so doing, he res-
pectfully solicits an examination of his
goods and pricet.

Sept. 28, 1849.—tf

NEW (i)0411,,
GEORGE A RNOLI)

u 8 justreturned from Philadelphia
and is now opening a large stock o

FRESH GOODS
ANCIIIG WHICH AJIK. CIEZAP

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Cassinets, Cords, Jeans,.

SILKS, M. DE MINEB,JILP.SC.IIB,
Mode Colors, Black and Fancy do.,

Calicoes, Gingham', Merlons,
English 4. bench Striped

Plaid andPlain Cashmeres,Ribbons,
Flannels, Blankets,

Queensware,
all of which have been purchased in Phil-
adelphia on the very best terms, and will
be sold as cheap as any coher establieh-
meat can offer them. Please call, exam-
ine and judge for yourselves.

P. S. Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods at Cash prices.

09-A lot of BTOVEB on hand, which
will be sold cheap.

GEO. ARNOLD.
Sept. 28, 1540.-4 f

1111 W Nett,
THE subscriber tenders his sanowi.

edgements to hisfriends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage hitheito ex-
tended to him, and respectfully informs
them that he has just received from the
Cities a spendid assortment of new Goods,
comprising in part a fine stock of

SHAWLS, GINGHAkAIS,
DEL-lINES, GLOVES. STOCKINGS, RIB-

BONS, FLOWERS. COLLSRS,
Muslins, Irish linens,

Acc., all, of which will be sold at the low-
est cash prices.

The subscriber deems it unnecessary to
enumerate the different articles which
comprise his stock. He would therefore
earnestly invite all to call and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg,Sept, 28, 18•19.—tf.

The 'Whys' and 'Wherefores.'

THESE are the times in which men
look for the doings of the world and

general information. to the Press, which
is, by-the-by, the true path-finder for bus.
mess men, as well as thoae who wish to
make evere penny count most for them-
selves. This being the order of the day,
the undersigned wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader a good hint which path to travel
to make his money count most. A few
goodreasons will satisfy the reader at once
why it is that the undersigned will and can
sell any gentleman a suit of ready-made
clothing. from the commonest every-day
suit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper, than any, other tonal,-
!lament. ' In the -first 'plebe', then, he is
able to sell cheaper than 'other establish.
meets, because he is well aequainted with
his business. He buys and sells for cash.
and knows when and where and how to
buy his goods. ,6Glonde Well ,bobght ate
halt sold." Even if he had no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
can still indent!l them, because be
quires no large 'profits to make up for
large e,xpenses. He attends to his beta-
nese himself, and therefore incurs but
small expenses, comparativelyspeaking, in
carrying on thesame. He sells his goods
for cash. and therefore requires no large
profits tomake up for loss sustained by
credit sale*. Nu one will doubt that the
Cash and One-price system together with
small profits, is the best mode ofdealing
and most advantageous to the purchaser.
If any one tionlits.this. he will be convin•
ced of its truth by calling at the Clothing
and; Variety Store, opposite the Bank,
where he will find a large assortment of
all kinds of Ready-mide Clothing,for men's
and boys' wear, together with every arti-
cle in this line of business--Cloaks,Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress
Coats, Pants and Vests of sill descrip-
tions, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,
all kinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Cloves and Stockings, wrap-
pers, Caps, Hats, together with soma fan-
cy articles—Jewelry, Pistols, knives, and
a few Six-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exhibit fur examination to
those who call upon him. 'rite prices are
such as will satisfy every one that this is
the place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-
ing. You will be asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-
scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks for the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and ree.
pectfully solicits a continuation of the
same. Also for sale, a very good and
neatly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY,
with standing top, antlga second-handed
Buggy, which will be disposed of very
low, either fur cash or with a credit of six
months, as may suit purchasers.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Sept. 28, 1849

NOTICE.

.ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
.2-1 tate of Vi'm. M'ILHENY, late of
Straban township, Adorns county, Pa., de-
ceased, having been granted to the subscri-
bers—Notice is hereby given to all per-
sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claims against the same to present them,
properly sutlientlented. for settlement.

ROBERT WILLI ENY.
ROBT. K. MIR EN Y,

Executors.
cCriloth named Executors retide in ttruban

township.
Sept. 29, 1849.—if

TIC E.

r Aetters ofAdministration, on the estate
■of JOHN KELLY, deceased, late

of Mountpleaeant township, Adams coun-
ty, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in Mountjny tp., notice
is hereby given to all who are indebted to
said estate, to make payment without de-
lay, and to those having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW,
Sept. 14.-81 Adm'r.

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of 'Enos. E. Gasswour, late of

Gettysburg, Adams county, dec'd, having
been granted to the subscriber, notice ' is
herebygiven to all who are indebted to said
Estate, tomekepayment withoutdelay,and
to those having claims to present the same,
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Gettysburg, for settlement.

MARY ANN GRESWOLD.
Sept. 14.-61

NOTICE.
jr4ETTERS of Adirdnistriiion on the

estate of Jams BROWN, late of Ham-
ilton township, Adams co., Pa., deceased,
having beengranted to the subseriber re•
siding in the said township, hereby
gives notice to all indebted to said Estate
to make payment without delay, and those
having claims to tresent the same proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

GEO. KING, Adm'r.
Sept. 28, 1848.-61'

0 'V IC D.
UETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
-11-41 -tate of daces 'huvosa, late' of Him-
tington township, Adams county, died,
having been granted to, the subscriber re-
siding in same township, notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate to
make.paymont withoutdelay,aadthose hav-
ing claims, to present the mime properly
authenticated for itefileivient.

••• JACOB TANGER, .
Sept.14.-6tak.: • Her.

TO CONTRACTORS.
EALED PROPOSALS in writing
will be received by the Commission-

er* of Adams county, at their office in Get-
tysburg. until 12 o'clock, M., on Tuesday
As 23d day of October next, for .Bi/tid-
ing a Bridge over a branch of the Cono-
wag° Creek, at the place where the State
Road leading from Harrisburg to Getty.-
burgcrosses said stream. Plans and ape-
cificitions can be seen atthe Comieeiouers'
Offi.o. A. HEINTZNLNAN,

JACOII KING,
,ING. G. MORNINOSTAR,

Commissioners.
Attest—J. Aughiubaugh, Clerk,

Sept. 28, 1849.-3 t

1549.
BALTIMORE FALL TRADE.

To Country Merchants 84 ramifies
Fr E undei named merchants, importers, man-
-1 ulacturers, and dealers, respectfully unite

incalling the attention of country merchants and
others viaiting Baltimore, to their large and va-
ried stock of goods, which will be found es corn.
piste, and the prises as low at at any other es-
tahlishroents in this or any other city.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Comma & Burma,

Wholesale Dialers in Books and Stationary;
No. 202 Markel street,

Opposite Hanover street

WILLIAM BROWN,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer In

Watches, Fine Jewelry, Silver, Plated
slWare, and Goods,:Whoksale sadRtida

Na. 280 Baltimore street.

ROBERT BROWN & SON,
Dus.aaaa Wateass & Jimmar, Ss&nut

PLATim Barvaints Goose,
ounero:makatemil Calvert etrimills

Opposite the Museum.
• CORTGAN & CO..

No. .aos Ba..vevosi &essay,
Xmportors sed Dealers in

sad k'a*e y Saniwoos, Table
Plated Goods, itioppoil tooden, ape.

Mee Threid-Warellitiuse.
TM /ARRAS/no 'NI,"74 North Calvert
ioNgta 'trot, japportu.4l4 Shoo Threads, Shoe
Tools, and Findiop to. Offtwal, sod kfitoofoc•
tore! of Vishiottablorlaroh- Shoo
Tress, CrimpingBoo* life.

J. B. warrenuksrs

No. 2071 Baltimore street, Baltimore;
in street; Rithaiiind; Syeacitora

Petersburg; blain-itrael, Norgark, and-Main
street, Lynchburg.,

GEORGE F. BROWN Sc lIROTBER,
Waoamiata Datientiveri, No.'4, Liberty street,

Haver constantly on hand a large sod desirable
stock of Drugs, PainteroUs, he., tet *hick they
invite the attention of this trade.

T.•W: WILLIAMS.
L►atu' FASHIONAIitt BOO? & Sao, STOIII,

Wholeaale and Retail,
No. 161 Baltimore street.

Nearly opposite the Museum.

HENRY J. FIGBY,
Merchant Tailor.

No. 154 and 158 Museum Building,
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothingfoe Men and Boys

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
PANGS HANGINGS, WIIIOLIN4L; Lan "RZTAIL.
ti HE attention of Country Merchants is in.

0.% vited toour large assortment of Wall Pa.
nor, Firo Board Prints, &e., %Inch we offer at
lowest Prices. .

Curtain Paper—We hare the largest and best
assortment in the city, and the lowest price. A
call is solicited HOWELL & BROS.,

Manufacturers, SW Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light street&

ROYSTON BETTS,
Witomaska .flw.Kz. I

Areign ond Domestic Dry Goods,
283 Baltimore street.

117 A large lot of Kersey' and Blankets on
hand

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore emelt •

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of
TRINIMINGz., REGALIA.
=in=

T. W. BF.TTON'S .liiißT FACTORY,
Wholesale and Retail.

No. 170' duMum:we attret.
Ta-A large block of Centiemett's Furuiching

Gouda conetanity on hand

G. V. KEEN 8c CO.,
No.l2!Honore st

,
6 doors estt br ute Bridge,

ri AN 1./ FAt:l U and deniersruTidand
'rliSheet lion Warentiiiiiiity. Block

Willow and Wooden Ware; Jtuves, Hardware,
Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

H. BOLTON.
FASUIONABLE CLIDTKIfia EXPOURIV.

Wholebale and
No. 131 13altimure street,
Second door west or Charles

TTN WARR! TIN WARE!!
InEALERS will find it greatly to their ad.
rail by calling at my evablishment to select
their Tin Ware, as ! am selling very low for cash.
ALFREU B. klE11), No. 335 Baltimore, street

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Asnionable Hal and Cap Store,

N0... 204 Pratt Street,
Meat Hinoveinrbet,

licAoSfottniebiaintet.tssli tyr itsie stookof Hats and Caps

Also, now opening, a ins end select assort
ment of Furs, consisting of_L

11:714orrs, BOAS AND VICTOR 1N11,./i
All ofwhich will be sold low fur cash

308EPII K. STAPLETON,
No. 195 Baltimore Street,

MANUFACTURES all kinds of Brushes,
Bellows, Fishing rods and Tackle.

CU-Smiths' Bellows made and repaired

G. G. FINCH,
No. 92 Light street.

Wholesale gild }Wall dealer in
STOVES,

stows, raistacts,

HARM WILETNs, •

Wholesale and ReisW
Saddle, Harness. Trek,

•AD COLLIA ►•CTORT.
No. 178 Market 81,reat.

CHARLESBLASF,Dealer in'
Watches, Jewelry, and Watch Materials,

wroinAli •ID smuts,
No. 192Bal;impro "toot.

J. P, HARTMA N,
Mauro: Talos•

No. 166 Baltimore itreet,
&amen Calvert and Lied,

tr&lperiorClothiog ready wade

A. & 7. B. MATRIPT,
.Gay 'SOW Chair Warerooms,

No. 49 Gay Streat,,When, be Obtained every variety ofPan-
e, sad Wigglier Main,Rockiog Chaim Settees,

L. JARRETT,
Mu Removed to

No. 196 Baltimore street, American Building,
And hag opened a new and splendid stock of
Men's and Boy's Ready-made Clothing.

W• STEELE dc CO., Wholesale and Re-
O tail Booksellers and Stationers, No. 92

Baltimore street, 5 doors East of Holliday, are
now receiving from. New York trade sales a
large assortment or Books, Stationery, Paper,
Blank Books, etc., which they will sell very low.

JESSE HARDEN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

Patent Platform Balances and
Scales of every description,

Second Charles st., between Lombard and Plutt.
ARMY BROGANS.

GEORGE 11A111.1t1AN,
No. 104 Pratt Street, 3 door Eintt of Hanover,

Ina AS on hand a large assortment of Army
islia and othenßrogans, for Servants, Men, Wo•
man, andBoys.

H. DIFFENDERFFER,,

(OfiOm km of H. WElDowney& C0.,)
NVITES his friend. to that, sotipploto atacm-
ment ofRICH 'FALL DRt 0130DS, Whole.

sale and Retail, 199 Baltimore attest.

NOTICE.

THOSE persons indebted to the firm
of "BAUOIIER & CO," will please

call and settle up their accounts as soon
as possible; and those having claims a-
gainst the firm will please present them to
the subscriber for payment.

SANFORD SHRODER,
Surviving Partner,

Fountaindele, Pa., Aug. 10, 1849.

GOLD. PENS AND SILVER PEN.
CILS, (best quality) Oard Cases,

Visiting and Printing Cards,Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto Wilma, Fancy
Sealing Was, Letter Stamps, &c., for sale
by Et. tit. 11141114,R.

GIMP ! FRINGE ! sari
L.' SCHICK hai just reftived a
fine assortment of Gimps and Frin-

ges, and a good article of Black Silk. •

HORN'S TRUNK MANUFACTORY,
Corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets,
arIONSTANTLY on hand the largest sawn-
Vlld meat in the city of Leather Travelling and
Pocking Trnnks, Valises, Carpet asp, etc.,
Wholesale and Retail.

October 5,1549.-5 t
LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining in the Post Office at Gettys-
burg, October ist, 1849.

A Miller Daniel
Adair James Miller Jacob
Anderson George M'Creary Margaret
Allison Catharine Markley John 2
Atter Jacob 2 Mating Jacob
Artist Daguerrean any Mickley James or Lew-
Armstrong Joseph is Drown

B Miller William
Daley William M'Clellan Win. Lewis
Bidinger Jacob Miller John
Barr Smith Mickley Samuel
Brioker William Mequery John
Beaman George Moose Jacob
Butler Saul Miller Hannah
Black Nelson N
Bishop Henry Nary Joseph
Bayley H. Elisabeth 0

0 O'Brien Catharine
Darren. Alex. Oakridge Select Acads.
Culp William 'ln my
Olapeaddle David P
Charley Gams* • Phi!bey Elizabeth

D Pepper George
Doanlorf Anthony rattonion Rijn

H
Epley H. George Rhode Abraham
Ewing Robert Roth Abraham

F Reitzol John
FlDry Thaddeus Hephensbenrer Anna
Fisher_ Susanna Mary
Fellow William S
Foster Mr. Smith B. H.

' G. Smith John
orifEth R. O. Stell}.. Samuel 9
Gerlach & Trimmer Snowdon Mary Ann

Owthtle-Avisra.- • btoerer Frederick
Gance Charlotte- Manner Charles
Oaks Wheeler M, Smyser Philip 9
Calm Capt. 0. Sadler John
Gordon G. W. 2 'Spninkle °acme

H Smith Fanny
Hoek Maria ' Sterner Elisabeth Ann
Hair Jacob Blbb Jessie
Hassler Nancy ,Sampeon Henry
Hornier Ann I . $.beets David, Jun.'
Hellen William & Co Sanders Roberta M.
Henderson Louisa 9 Signer Daniel
Hamburgh Henry Simla, Elisabeth
Huff Sums Ellekh Louisa S.

K T
Kendal Caldwell A. Thomas Catharine 2

lotion W. J. Vox Valentine
Lilly Aaron W. W
Laurence John Walter John, Col,
Little Anthony Wages Oscar
Lotto William M. Wolf Henry
Lester H. N. Wolf Lewis
Livingston Jacob • White David
Lott Georg% W.

_
Wrightson James B.

M Weisensoel Eva Maria
Michaels 111s7 Ann
Meckley Daniel ofD. Yates William

BUEBIXR, P.
Irrilersons calling for letters in the a-

bove List, will [dens say they have been
advertised.

Oct. s.—St. • •

M'ALISTEWS ALL-HEAL
LNG OINTMENT,.

(THE tronzirs&la,PE,
Contains no Mercury or other Mineral.

• From theolleading Eagle."
There never, petbspsv was a medicine broight

berme. the pahlic that basin so shorta time won
such a reputation as "WA llister'sAll7 Healing or
World's Nike." Almost every person that has
made trial.of it speaks warmly in its praise. One
has been cured by it of the most painful Ilheurna.
tkin; alto. her of the Pilei, a third of a trouble.
sortie Pain in the hide, a Central i.,r‘ Swelling at
the Limbs, &c. It it dots not give immediate re.
nerin every case,.lt- cah never do injury, being
applied outwardly. As another evidence of the
wonderful healing.power Funsessed by this salve',
we subjoin the ,following certificate from a re•
spectahle citizen of Alaideucreelc township, in
this county:

••Atmilaitureek, Barks co., Pa., March 30. '47.
Messrs. Ritter & Co.-1 desire to inforin you

that I wasentirely cured of is severe poin in the
back by the liven( WA Ilisier's Salve
which I purchased from you. I suffered With it
aboutdu years, and at night was unable toaleep.
During that time I tried various reinediel. which
were preaeribed for me by phyaiciatis and oth•
er pardons without receiving any relief, and at
last made trial of this tialie with a result Noma
ble beyond expectation. lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at sight a sweet.tual
peaceiul sleep. l have also ,used the Babe since
for tooth ache and othereomplainta. with similar
happy nouns. Your him,.

JOLIN HOLLENBACIL
The following is from a regular Phyaielen of

extensivvractice in
James 111'Allister—Sir: 1 have for the two

last year, hero in the hsbit of tieing your that-
Went in eases of flhonmatism. Chtiblaina and , in
Tonictipites, (catd)lletni,) and thus tar With
the happiest effect. 1think from the experiasents
1 have mail* with itoltet itrichly deserves to be
*dopiest as an article ofevery tiny useby thepro-
fiession at large. 'Youtl,

0 HELL, D

Philadelphia, Dee 30. 1847.
James SiAllister—Dear gin I take pleasuree

in nicking known to you the great benefit I have
received by using your Vegetable Ointment or
the World's galve. I hid an t7lar, or running
sore on theear, of many years standing; 1 bad
applied IQ several phyliciane, but all to no put.
pose; but by lasing your Ointment a few days, it
wse completely dried up and .well I have also
toed 14for Burn, for which I find it an excellent
article; also, in allclues ofindarnmation

EDWARD THORN
I certify the abovestatement is true

• M C CADJICO,
No 90, Market Street, Philadelphia.

lErAinuad the box ere directions for using
MeAELIHTERVOINTMENTfor Scrofula, E.r=ss, Teller, Chilblain, Amid Head. Sore Eyes,

, Sore Thrust, Bronchitis, Nervous Offer-OM; Paine, Disease of the Spine, Headache, Asth-
ma, /*Ness, Ear ofehe, Eurns, Corns, all Diem*.
as of the Skin Sore Lips, Pimples, Swelling ofthe

Skin,
Rheumatism, Cold Feet,

Veiny, Swelled or //ram Breast, l'uothacht, Ague
ha JP Parr, i$T.ff Hernias and Nutters knew its value in ca-
sed of"swollen" or Sore Breast, they wol'ild not
be without it. In such cases, if freely used, ac-
cording to the directions around each box, it
giveN•elief in a very feu hours.

irt„This Ointment is good for any part of the
bodyor limbs when inflamed. In some cases it
should be applied often.

CAUTION--No Ointment will be genuine
unless the name of JAMS/ At'ALLisrla is writ-
ten with a pen on every label.

IgirFor sale by me Agents in all the principal
towns is. the United Sts les.

JAMES MeALLISTERo
SoleProprietor ofthe abode Medicine,

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. Ut3l North Third
street, Philadelphia.

ILTPRICE 25 CENTS PER 130X.,cp
AGENTS.—S. S. Faunae, Gettysburg;

seph R. Henry, Abbottetow n; ,hotter & Rowe,
Fanitsburg; J. W. Schmidt, Hanover; C. A.
Morris & Co., York; L. Denig,Chamberaburg.

June 1.5, 1840.—eowly

TMLUARLE: riktg
47' PRIVATR MLR.

THE subscriber offers atPrivateSaletheFARM, on which he resides, sit-
uatc in Liberty township, Mams county.
(c ar ton's Tract,) lying upon the public
cross-roads, leading from Gettysburg to

Waynesburg, and from Etumitsburg to
Fairfield, containing _ .

300 adC9ZII/00
more or lees, of patented land, of which
200 Acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation. The balance is covered
with the very best Timber. There is a

good proportion of Meadow. The im-
_ provernente are a two-story

Vie
ROUGH-CAST

Dwelling House,
with the back-building attached, a large
Barn, (part frame and part log) wagon
shed, corn-crib, and other outbuildings.—
There is a never-failing well of water, with
a pump in it, convenient to the door. The
farm is well supplied with running water.

The fencing is good, and the farm is in the
very best order.

JOSEPH HUNTER.
Aug. 24, 1840.-..tf

VALUABLE LOT FOB SALE.
WILL RE OFFERED AT PUBLIC /ALE•

On Saturday the 20th ofOctober instant,
At 2 o'clock, P. M. on the premises,

A Lot of Ground.
containing about FIVE ACRES, fronting
on the Black's Turnpike Road, opposite
Pennsylvania College, and now the pro-
perty of said Institution—known as the
..Swope Lot."

, The terms will he made known by the
RESIDENT TRUSTEES.

Oct. s.—te.

CAUTION !

WHEREAS sundryindividuals of late
have been trying to monopolize

and forestall public opinion; and whereas
the subscriber can at the present timesliew
the largest and best stock of CHAINS in
this County, therefore be it known to all
pervons interested that the undersigned
continues to manufacture at the old stand
in South Baltimore street, every variety o

P .L411.1rand FaXt;

CHAIRS,
which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms for Cash or Produce.-
hiyChairs are made in Gettysburg, and
not to .*.Boston."

House and Sign Painting
attended to as formerly ; and from long
practice and experience in business. the
subscriber feels confidcnt that his work
will bear the closest inspection, because his
workmen are of the bust that the country
can furnish.

CIiIIINET MIRE, of every variety
and ofthe best quality, will be furnished
to Customers, and at all times made to or-
der. Irr•All kinds of Lumber taken at
fair prices: CHAIR PLANK particularly
wanted—something leas titan 'IWO" feet
will answer.

Feeling thankful for past favors, the
subscriber hopes, by attention to business,
still to merit a share of public favor.

lIUGII DEN WIDDIE
Gettysburg, March 9, 1849.—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Chairs and Cabinet Furniture
LOWER TIMN EVER

D. & J. GULP
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

citizens of Adams county that they
have entered into co-partnership for the
manufacture and sale ofall kinds of
Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,

and that they will always lave on hand,
at their Establishment inSouth Baltimore
street, Gettysburg, a few doors above
Fahnestockfs Store, (the old stand of D.
Culp,) a full assortment of CHAIRS, of
every variety, such as
BOSTONROCKING, CANE SEAT

dIND C0,112110.24' CHAIRS,
' Also, SETTEES, of various kinds,

painted in imitation of rose-wood, mahog-any, satin-wood, walnut. maple, and all
fancy colors. They will constantly keep
on hand and make L.) order,
Bureaus, Centre Table,, Bedsteads, Cup.

boards, Stands, Dough-Troughs,
;nab-Stands, Dining and

Breakfast Tables, c.
all manufactured by experienced workmen
and of the best material, which they will
.6e pleased to furnish to those who may
favor them with their custom on the most
reasonable terms. Ilavina supplied them-
selves with a very large and superior stock
of stuff, they have no hesitation in assu-
ring the public that they can tarnish work
which fur cheapness, beauty and durabil-
ity, cannot be surpassed by any other shop
in the County. They will also attend
to all kinds of
}IOUs!: AND KW; PAINTING, PAPER

HANGING,
upon the shortest notice and Most reason-
able terms. Wall Paper will he furnished
—specimens of which can be seen at out
establishment.

01:3,All work made and sold by the
firm will be warranted. They are deter-
mined to sell as cheap as the cheapest, just
to suit the times. The public will consult
their interests tiy giving them a call before
purchasingesewLere. Allkinds of Coun-
try Produce and Lumber will be taken in
part payment for work.

Feh. 2, 1849.—tf

LOOK OUT.
'SAVING determined to settle and
-R.A. close our Hooks, we hereby give
this last public notice to persons indebted
to us, as a firm, that all accounts remaining
unsettled after the 20th day of October inst.,
will be placed in the hands of an Officer
with instructions to proceed and collect the
same, without respect to persons. We
hope this notice will be attended to and
costs saved.

ALEXANDER COBEAN.
WILLIAM KING.

Oct. 5.1840.—td. -

IAnue, diir

SARSA,P4HILLA
Weadier ernia-,rkemflapg at Cho ago.

Tle awe mitimernienerp Agatha ia the Peril
This extract le pat up in Qwt Beedne it Is Ms Ileac

clasper.plcsmamr. wartental figperier to any
sat It Ciente &mem 'than eneantug pt let,
sickening, or detritiranag the ?utast
The greet brenty eel esperiargyof dbtibeisperil
nemall other iiedemnee i.. tail* it *manatee die-

m% ith. igetwists the batty. It et ea. d the tillgt• b.*
5111LNO AND SUMMER WEDICIMI

slyer kinmo; it mot only lorafo• the whole .l.jobtlif
sod stns/rheas LS. persora. ImtA cmates, mot, pato
sad rich U. ; • power Formed by ea ether M.d.
Idol. Ala in this Mtdie Imola oesort orbs modm
tel naccota ItLas perr,mod withinthefad two year;
more thanon. !tundra! Vlmmod cannel sefencases
of doom., et lust, so,eas were cassiarsollIt lia• send the iiv es of Imre then Id,ooo eli4ltrthe
three pest minim
100,000 came Deseral Debility 44WOESor Norienee Eseexy,

De L P T<....d. earazywrilis herigorrees ryswhole system perresueetly. To thew who hale load
thrir sturentsr energy_ by the Strict* of itterlielee,
indiscretion innateitte in yonth. or the est...Live L.
do Igence of the passions. in,.l Leong btae by phylac4
proaerstlem et the seesaws sy am. taftWeite,seed or
argbitiposi. Wawa; ornserwor. yeelostnre gethy sa4deetine, Itesterilsg toward that Wit&wow C' camp
tion,es* be @airs ly restore.' by We pleareetreleirtyThis tersaparilLa it Ear smperior tomay

11311176012.1T11NG COBIELLL.
As it moms an 4 irlSig-rues.he trace.p. es activity
tothe kasha. and strength tothe sceacniar system Is •

mast eatraosthoory Japer.
CaviarMoral= Cmsest.

Clinaseof IStrenirtiws. Coanwsptin• by cured
Broaskitis, cows wort..." Lnter Intraint.totonnly. rev phs, --!stipwg, Spitting Biee4 Sera
Mn in ski. 11-ctic Sweat.. thrf.menu tr P.rju. Erpectanst:st, Pais in lie SANit.. hautekeen ..d con k eler.lL

•

Rptitlng Mae&
r Da- g P. Toirmsro-1 verily believe yam Eats
pariita bas barn the means. chrome' Provide/rah
saving m Lfe- I hare Mr neverel 'sap by • bad
Cough It became IfOTIM Dad Irene At list I embed
large quantitiesrd Worst bad might somata, *4 Wag
greatly debildatml and re-Lucca. ar•l did mit expeet
bre. flute. only used your Saniaparilla •Awn dom.
and there has • wooer:hal change been moms* tat
me. lam nom shim to walk all over the city IMs*
DO bloo.t and my rough Ear left me- VAI CM well
imagine tb.t I aim thank:el for them mutts. YOU
obenlent servant. V. )I ELBSE.L. Si CathedmitaL

Vital Fits!!! WIWI!
DP- le P. T0e.....r. eat Maim tested his Serer

per ilia 11,1r0A4td Ed., of myna.. mire reesumetelled
It.and was surpri.el I.receive thefo4lossizer(sem eat
Intelligent an.l respectable Infer 1w Wedchatlate
Couuty

FerJ/fra, Aecessit 111. ISM
DR. R P. T•••••llr•D—Deer Sir: I here.little ghil.

seven ers of sge. who has bee* sererat yews
alnirte,l .with Fit.; e tried alenertazir Mint Sir
her, hut w ith.olit seeress at lea. we cold,
fina no reenmce.elAattoo ia)oarcircalass caw, like
hers, we thoughtan *he was in .r. delicate beady
w • would give her ...me et s oar Sarsaparilla. sad ors
glad we did for et trot only restored her strewth, bat
the has had no retorts of the Fits. to one say.4=plesththre and rprise. She is tat tecoushw .

and healthy for which we feel grateful
lours respectful:3r, JOHN' 11CT1.F.2...1e.

=2===l
Ile_ S. P. Tow‘ss.sn's SampanlL /2 a siovenrign

and spervii CUM tor ICCiinentconsumption, Banes
sees Profatal. Utezi, or Falling tLe Womb, Cos
hventm, chip., Leutorrhoa„or Whites,olintrueted of
!Unruh ittenstrimtion. Incontinence of Cur* or its
voluntary discharge therenE and 11.the Viehend pots
tration of the systems—on matter -..hether the omit
of inherent rause or cause% Frodseel by irregularity.
Pines. oraccident :Sodiurcan he roots aerieniting
than its invigorating elects ea rim human fres*
Persons all weakness and lassitnife„ frown taking it,
ones hems* robust and hill of energy under its it
finance. It immediately counteracts /lie nersaisni
ben of thefemale frame. which is the great ems*
Barren** Itwill not Le ea ected of us ineasesat
ma delicate a nature. to eshibit certificates of cur*
yerkinned. hat we can sconsre the Mined, that bus,
dish of eases have been reported to na "thonsania
of cases where families have been without children.
after using • few bottles of this Meals** /dolirdmir,.
lave Leen blessed withone, healthy offspring.

Great llLanalog to Mothers art eleGisers.
It is the trafeit arsl (wad egertual medicine for

purifyingthe or, stew and rehesing the sutterinp ed.
talent upon ehildbuth ever dr...coarse& It strength.
ties both the c..:user ar...t the chat presents pain sad
disease. increases and enriches the feed; those who
nave used it. thunis' it is ir.i.letpeniable. It is highly ale.
NI both before eel a.^..rr ecndineinewt, sa tt prevent*
diseases attendant upon eh-ni—ia Csistis egos;
riles, Cramps, Swelling of the loch Desponowary.
Heartburn. Vom.tiug rain in the Back and Lie..
Saha Pause, liemonhege, end in regulating the seem
lions and riimaluirag tEe citrate:boa It has DO equal,
The great beauty of We medicine is, it Is Ashtrays WY,
and the matt delicate are it Inuit saccasiellyeawry
few ears require any other moihcine. is WNW a
littler aster Other Magnesia is earful. Elercies, te
the open air, eel light food with this medicine will
always secure a sane soul easy confinement

D•. S. P. Tows.smo— Dear 'sr: I twee sneered ter
ribly for nine years ith Use Ithestwairww oronsiderts.
biro of the time Icoati m 4 est. sleepor walk. 1 had
the utmost distressing ivies. and ay Dintswere ten
ribly swollen. I hare eased Low books of your Sena.
peril's, and they hare dome use snore than am thaw
sand dollars worthof good. I rum so such better-4a.
deed I am entirely relieved- Tao ace at Weedy ht
Use this for the beneEt of the dieted.

Yaws respectfully. JAMES CVIIMINOIL
The Arr. isles Levee

Of Jamey fits, an oLI sad lochly reap settirle clergy
man of the eiptist Demsainatioa handed in ilb• fair
lowing eertificste at Or- Fs- P. Twanserarti of
speaks Mr nselL

11.. S. P. Towassao—Deer Sir: I am constrained to
give you a stateareat .4 the bear& I desired treat
using y our bersafmilla believing. by so &Om I
shall render a benefit to these rho see 'naming • II
hare been lam redireed for many months by lima
byspepsia, so mach that it am with mach dillowbry
for me to sal\ or keep alont. I bad also • bettor,
which moored the neat pad of my bead—wiikla was
extremely troubles...me sad sore; it sot to to •1004
• *cab. 1 Med quite a cumber of remedies for teak
the complaints, but reversed bide or no benefit Mal

took your Sarsaparilla, a lneh, throughthe Lianas..
of Provide:we, has restarid me :o more Ow, icy snail
health,as I am now enjoying better than I hams for a
lumberof years- lam now se years of age. I be.
hose it tobe ac insalnible medicine, and recommea4
k b My nuourons acqusintaorea which is Very
large, as I hare been a raim.ter a iirrrid many yang
I bop* this hasty sketch may be KS mach beitelit 10
yw as your medicine has towe. •

Jaly 11, It-C. JOIIN bEGY_IL Jersey may.
Cliorigyznati.

The Mowing was sent to our Agent is Rabin%
by the bee. J. U. cf the Methodist Erna*.
pel Church—ore of the most teamed and reepected
the cousectioo—and is under evidence or the wow
darted *Cuts of Dr. S. P.Towneend'a fivireapernlaell
the system.

baton reuse's—Raw Dogror Mine tine ppl, ig Pell
are swam experiireced great general debdity soy
system, attended withCalmtua and claming initatiew
of my throat and lor.go. I au. at you instance. and Ig.
consequence of Easing read lettalsi SteLmates 0114
rated testimony it its tekalf. Judson] to try Dr. ILP.
Tow nacctrrs Cyr-fined sarsaparilla I tried it. I own
fess, more to the hope than is the cowideweis of tae
proving efficacious but I sin hound io candor pow to
acknowledge. that I had set tried it leas below I be.
gen toexpelience its salutary edecn and Iway Raw
say, with Captain Itel.ean. -that I scold rot be wills
out it on any corisideratiera" It haw dose tMlOOl.l_l
good than any presious remedy I here tried, sad if
this statement es deemed by yaq ofany impertaapa,
you have me full consent be snake itpublie.

Rahway, :August 3d. ISM J. CL TVNISON,
scaorma crasa

This eertiarale corecleqwely proses that this !sm.
perith has pert.•et rect.,' °set the sod obstiesle
diseases t4,ei Ilase Forams clued §t eIN
house is supsect‘leuted_

Ttree CbEdten. •

Mr. S. P. Taw., : I Ina do plaaaaq
to inform 1.,t; :lore of my chstdrea kayo beta
cured of the SC~111,11.41 Ly the WO of yoar aerellaat
medicinet.. T:ry 'sera rted eery serenely IC"
had Bores; L- 1 16. taken ouly *ear hrathw;
them •eray, for ot.erh I feet myself ander grad
oligehosy. Very resortfally.

%.V..; W. CAJUN; IG6 Vroisterat.
OPINIONS OF PHYSICISNIL

Da. II P. Toe Vsa3l• 'lmre! .Istly retelling ordell
Soo Physicians in cle teat p..ate the Union.

Thee to itettlfy ti.st Ice, Re endeeeireed. raid,
tansof the t 113- 01 ,Lao, In EnISIVIOINcam{

wescribeS Or S. Fareepatitle,salt be.
Title it tobe one 4 Ms twit saleable pntimilstillcme itl
the Mullet.

fL P D,
)L D.

1!. L. SMOGS. It:- a.
1 L.. LLMEND3I7.II D

Albany. April 1.15C.
AGl,Tll.—Readir.g tr Co. Islo Mile•teret and

14ru E. Bidder, HP Coon-street lisebegt
kidder, Jr Lowell; Wary Pram faleue; /Nom Z.
Green, Worcester- G.oft, Concord; J.
Balch h. BogIltosideam ; and by ltrugglies and Mon
chants generally throughout de Vaasa& b'e'er, Walt
Siam.sod the Canada..

.

17-For Sale In Gettysburg' by
S. U Burmaudi,

Wholesale 4- Retail ag,rnl fur :Maoist CIP.
GENTLEMEN

WILLfind it to their advantari le eat
at the store of J. L. WHIM,

and examine his stock of Satip VsOliftilii
Gloves. Ptnekings. llandkerobierar.
vats.igaspenders. &c.

Oct, 17. 1849.

EMINEOVAM
yIkOCTORS (ALBERT AO 1111t
JUV hare rentered their Met aidPG'
Him his realettee. altotbeNlitiq
street. opposite illoalikes Dreg Stetet, soh
the Post Other-

, Qe4:


